
PERSIAN_WAS FIRST
Suffragette Died in Persia Half

Century Ago.

Authorities Murdered Kurret Ul Ayne
8ecretly Because 8he Taught Wom¬

en to Put Away Their Veils
.One Execution.

New York..In these days, when so
many English women are seeking
martyrdom In modified form to win
glory for tho cause of women's en¬
franchisement, It Is interesting to re¬
call the story of tho first real victim
in this modern crusade.
The death of Kurret Ul Ayne oc¬

curred In the late fifties, before the
tocsin of woman's eqOality had sound¬
ed in the western world, outside the
United States. Kurret Ul Ayne was a
Persian woman of high birth and
great intellectual attainments. Her
poems had made her name widelyknown. She was the daughter of
Mullah Salach Barrakanl of Gaswln,
and she bore the title of Zarrlne TadJ.
or "Crown of Gold," because of her
brilliance, and of Kurret Ul Ayne, or
"Consolation of the Eyes," because of
her beauty and charm.
About 1846 Kurret Ul Ayne became

Interested In the teaching of the Bab
who at that time had aroused Persia
with the declaration that the day had
come for the unity of all mankind.
The Bab was already Imprisoned by
that Mohammedan fanaticism which
could not comprehend the lofty char¬
acter of his noble message, but. Kur¬
ret Ul Ayne corresponded with him
and was quickly a convert to his phil¬
osophy of divine and human brother¬
hood. She was deeply interested also
In his declaration that the seclusion
of the Oriental women Is a great
wrong, and that men and women are
equal, for "the soul has no sex."

Prof. E. Brown of Cambridge uni¬
versity of London thus praises this
remarkable pioneer of woman's rights
In tho Orient: "The appearance of
such a woman as Kurret Ul Ayne in
any country and any age Is a rare
phenomenon, bvit In such a country
as Persia It Is a prodigy.nay, almost
a miracle."
The gentleness and womanly charm

of Kurret Ul Ayne proved Irresistible
to all who approached her, and It was
decided that the only way to quench
her Influence was to end her life. One
evening she visited all the ladles of
the household and said goodby to
them, announcing that sho was going
on a long Journey. Then she went to
the fountain of tho courtyard next
her apartment, bathed, as she loved
to do in tho running water, perfumed
herself and put on a white dress. She
had scarcely finished when there was
a loud knocking nt the outer gate. "It
Is for me," sho declared, "I am ready."
Tho Kalantor himself had come to
take her away. It was necessary that
the execution should be carried out se¬

cretly, for Kurret Ul Ayne was so

widely loved that a revolution would
have arisen had It been known that
any evil threatened her.
She was carried to the garden of

the Ilkhanl, where the Knlanter gave
iher in charge to his nephew, who took
her to the Serdar Aziz Khan. She was
to be strangled wVth a handkerchief,
but when tho first man came to ful¬
fill the hateful office she looked at
bim gently and exlalmed: "What a

pity that so young a man should
soil his bouI with such a crime." He
turned and fled from her presence in¬
stantly, and his successor, finding hsr
at prayer, came quickly behind bar
and accomplished her execution.

SUE FOR RICH COAL LANDS
Heirs of Former Owner In Various

Parte of County Attack the
Mighty Qlrsrd Eststs.

Shenandoah, Pa..The heirs of the
late Benjamin K. Yost in various
parts of the county commenced suit In
the Sohuylklll county court for the
recovery of 410 acres of valuable coal
lands located on the Broad mountain,
north of this town. This tract of
land Is claimed by the Glrard estate
aad has been in litigation for forty
years. Recently prospectors found
rich veins of coal, and the suit prom*
lses to be one of the hardest fought
eases In the history of the county.

r
BIRTHSTONE LIST IS REVISED

I -

Nations! Retail Jewelers' Assoelstlon
Make sn Official Announce*

"T msnt.

^Kansas City, Mb..The American
National Retail Jewelers' association
bare, after endless requests from
numerous sources, decided officially
upon the following revised list of
birthstones: January, garnet; Peb*
ruary, amethyst; March, bloodstone
and aqua marine; April, diamond;
May, emerald; June, pearl and moon"
stone; July, ruby; August, sardonyx
and peridot; September, sapphire;
Ootober, opal and tourmaline; Novem¬
ber, töpaz; December, turquoise and
lapis lazuli.

Leaves Much to Charity.
Kackensack. N. J..Several hundred

thousand dollars is left, to religious
and charltablo Institutions by the will
of John G. Lylo of Tonafly, N. J.,
which has been filed for probate hero.
Mr. Lylo was for years a partner of
tho firm of Lord & Taylor of New
York. The bulk of tho estate, which

/ aggregates many millions. Is loft to
tho widow.

An Important Meeting.
Members of Poplar Springs church

are urged to be present next Satur¬
day at 2 p. m. Matters of interest to
all members will be up for consider¬
ation. On Sunday the pastor will
preach on "Hard Times. Its Cause
and Cure."

WHETHER YOU USE
CALOMEL OR SOT

You will Realize How Much Betterfor You This Safe Vegetable Reme¬
dy Will Be.
The liver is such a delicate organthat most people have learned from

experience the danger of flogging it
Into action with the dangerous drug.calomel. The Laurens Drug Co. sells
and recommends Dodson's Liver Tone,
a pleasant-tasting, harmless vegeta¬ble liquid tba\ encourages the liver,
relieves constipation and -'biliousness
without restriction of habit or diet.
There are no bad after-effects from

tnkng Dodson/s Liv/fcr Tone. It does
just what It is intended to do and no
more. Dodscjn'sr Liver Tone cannot
harm cither v/nlldren or grown-upsand is an excellent preventive of
chronic liver troubles.
The Laurens Drug Co. sells Dod¬

son's Liver Tone for 50 cents per bot¬
tle and every bottle sold is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, and you get your
money back without a question If It
falls you. Some remedies are sold In
imitation of Dodson's Liver Tone.
look out for them. Remember the
guarantee.

Just think of It. Only 12 more daysuntil Christmas and Davis Roper Co.
selling l»dies' suits, skirts, cloaks and
hundred of other things at prices nev¬
er before named, before the holidays.
You will need these articles for
Christinas and the sacrifice prices we
are making, will pay won to come
before It is too late. 6G ladles' sam¬
ple suits, value $12.50 to $:*0.00, your
choice $5.00 to #15.00. 112 ladies' serge
and worsted dresses, value $7.50 to
$25.00. now $L9S to $14.98. Get In
quick.

Davis Roper Co.

Statement of the Condition of the
LUCAS BANK,

Located at Laurens, S. ft, at the close
of Business November 26, 1912.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts .. . .$ 14.7S2.37
Overdrafts. 80.03
Furniture and Fixtures . . 750.00
Due from Hanks and Hank.
ers.

Currency .

Gold.
Silver and other Coin
Checks and Cash ltfci{/
Total.$ 22,223.32

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock Paid In .. ..$ 5.000.00
Surplus Fund. 2,500.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes.
Paid. vi"

Individual Deposits subject
to Check. 8,850.54

Savings Deposits. 5,059.79
Time Certificates of Deposit 213.SS

Total.$ 22,22:1.3:
State of South Carolina.
County of Laurens ss.
Before me came Thos. 1. Swygort.Cai hier of the above named hank, who.

being duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true
condition of said hank, as shown bythe hooks of said hank.

THOS. I. SWYGERT.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 9th day of December, 1912.
J. .1. Adams,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest: O. B. Simmons, J. E.
Sirrine, Thos. 1. Swygert, Directors.

Red Iron Racket.
It's a fact

Cotton crop Is short.
It's a fact our prices are shorter now
buy your clothing at J. C. Burns &l
Co's. cut price store.

Statement of the Condition of the
BANK OF MOUNTVILLE,

Located at Mountvllle, S. C, at the
close of business November 20, 1912.

RESOURCES:
Ixmns and Discounts .. ..$ 19,432.51
Overdrafts. 184.151Furniture and Fixtures .. 1,529.08
Banking House. 2,158.40
Due from Banks and Bank¬

ers . 15,859.94
Currency. 170.00)Silver and other Coin .... 80.32

Total.$ 39.414.40
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid In .. ..$ 20,250.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬
rent Expenses and Taxes

Paid. 973.44
Individual Deposits subject
to Check. 16,406.41

Time Certificates of Deposit 1.453.62
Cashier's Checks. 330.93

Total.j./.. ..$ 39,414.401
State of South Cardllna,
County of Laurens. ss.
Before me came C. M. Fuller, Cash¬

ier of the above named bank, who, be¬
ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement Is a true con¬
dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank,

C. M. PULLER.
Sworn to and subscribed before mal

this 5th day of December, 1912.
W. E. Crisp.
Notary Public,

Correct Attest: J. M. Simmon^, 0.!
R. Fuller, Jno. T. Stokes, Directors.

We are offering some extra values
In Bed Room Suits for the next two
weeks, if you expect to buy soon It
will pay you to look through our line.

S. M. & E H. WH.KES & CO.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian I'llc Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding- and Ilcmng Piles. It rib-
»(,ri>s the tumors, allay* ItcliInK af one,
SOtS as a poUltleoAglfes Inr.tant relief.
Williams' Indlnn T'lrc/Ointinent Is prepared for Piles and ItiYiinir Of tlie privuto
r\-r'?.. DruffgistSi niell (iOc nrd $1.00,
AilLIA.M" MIHI, 00. Pw>« Clov.ln-.J. Ohio

LAURENS DRÜtt cO.
Laurens, S. ft

Statement of the Condition of the
BANK OP CROSS HILL,Located at Crofts II111, s. ('., at the

close of business November 26, 1912.
RESOURCES:

.(..-ins and Discounts .. ..$128,671.63
Overdrafts. 6,727.82
Furniture and Fixtures .. 1,500.00
Ranking House. 1,250.21
Due from Ranks and Rank.

ers. 34,520.17
Currency. 1,353.00

Gold. 45.00
Sliver and other Coin .... 186.80

Total.$174,254.63
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid In .. ..$ 50.000.00
Surplus Fund .'. 10,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. 8,825.:

Due to Ranks and Hankers 2,896.:
Individual Deposits subject

to Check. 46.391.68
Time Certificates of Deposit 56,011.71
Cashiers Checks. 129.04

Total. yT..$174,254.631State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens. ss.
Defore me came E. R. Rnsor. Cash-1

ier of the above named bank, who, be¬
ing duly Bworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement Is a true con¬
dition of said bank, ns shown by the|
books of said bank.

E. R. RAÖOR.
Sworn to and subscribed before me|this 10th day of December, 1912.

J. E. Learnan,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest: A. M. Hill. J. H.
Atchlson. J. H. Miller. Directors.

Shafting, Pulloy«, Belts. Repair* and
Files, Teeth, Locks. Etc.

LOME,*."? !»ON WORKS, AUGUSTA, OA.
Gel our circular before you buy.

QHICHESTER S PILLSVitt DIAMOND URA NO. *

JMAiiONO ÜRANl» I'll.l.H, fur «5
ycatt known as Mest. S.feit. Alw.yl Kell»l>)«

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVFRYWHFRE

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
nrompt attention given to all business.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure
in all cases of Asthma. Rronchilis. and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on
receipt of price $1.00.

Trial Package by mall 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... CUreUnd, Ohio

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laurens. S. (',

Christmas Suggestions
9 I 'HERE are fourteen more shopping days till Christmas. We

know that you are figuring up your list of presents that will be
necessary for you to give. We also know that there are many
things you need and right away. We have put two and two to¬
gether and arranged an array of needed merchandise at prices that
will not prevent you from filling your entire Xmas list.gifts for
father, mother, brother, sister and everybody.

FOR MOTHER
Warm Winter Hosiery, Ladies' Silk
Waist, Initial Handkerchiefs, Bed¬
room Slippers.

FOR SISTER
Charming Silk Hosiery, Bed-room
Slippers, Stylish Kid Gloves, Hand¬
kerchiefs, Dainty Silk Waist.

===============]
Call and Select From This Excellent \

Array. }

H. TERRY j

FOR FATHER
Pretty Christmas Tie, Good Pair
of Suspenders, Pair of Comfortable
Shoes, Silk Muffler, Fine Suit Case.

FOR BROTHER
Beautiful Neckwear, Initi.il Hand¬
kerchiefs, Pair of Gloves, Pretty Silk
Sox with Ties to Match.

_._r"TllliriTIIIiT1TI«llTTllMIM

\ . DAVIS -ROPER CO.!I - BIG-

DECEMBER CLEAN SWEEP SALE
Did you get your share of the bargains offered in every de¬

partment? If not, you missed a golden opportunity to benefit
yourself. Come ahead, The Big Sale goes merrily on. Lots of
people taking advantage of our big cut price sale. Why not you?
Lots of good things yet at big money saving prices, and money
saving counts.

Get your share. Christmas shoppers. Useful gifts for Christmas.
Silk Hose in Christmas Boxes Lisle Hose in Christmas Boxes

Handkerchiefs
Kid Gloves Leather Hand Bags

Mesh Bags
Linen Towels Beautiful Table Linens

White Quilts
Silk Klittörias Flannelette and Outing Kimonas

rlandsome Furs
Neckwear, Hose, Suspenders, Mufflers, Bath Robes, Suit Cases, Umbrel- |las, all in The Big Clean Sweep Sale. I

Gifts that will be Appreciated. jGet Yours Now Get It Here 1
Outfitters DAVIS-ROPER CO. Outfitters [K "LAURENS* BEST STORE." 1


